
HELLO BIOPHARM!

Hello friends and welcome to the new semester :) This time of month can be busy
and hectic, so remember to be easy on yourself and enjoy the best season of the
year. 

!
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 SEPTEMBER EVENT: LINKED-IN HEADSHOTS
We're so excited to announce our first event of the semester, a LinkedIn Headshot
night on Friday September 16, 2022 from 5:30 to 7pm in the MDCL Atrium! Check your
emails for further details.

#

 STUDENT SUCCESS CENTER EVENTS
The Student Success Center is holding a bunch of fairs and career events in the fall. Some
may be of interest!

Community Engagement and Volunteer Fair (September 15)
Fall Career Fair (September 19–20)

Graduate and Professional Schools Fair (September 27–28)

$

 TAKEOVER SIGNUPS
Want to be the next person to do an Instagram takeover? Fill out this form! 

%

 WIN A PIZZA PARTY
We're running an inter-year competition! Every time you participate in anything we do, a
point is added to your year's tally. This can include: engaging in our take-overs, submitting
surveys/recommendations, attending events, and more. The year with the most points by
November 30th will win a pizza party for their class! 

http://emclick.imodules.com/ls/click?upn=-2FiDU71Hbsflz8Y3b9MM8OGUXOt1sKkeONGtSjgN-2F9dzs6t1zIAHpnTfAyjAWN2O9o9BAQtUD-2FpdoiKK-2F9stulhB6Vk7e-2FsDycy3UnjlEVFJAmcXzTzW-2F7N34-2FyGqaW-2BntdhA_fPGzA17Ho4J56oV-2BwINIAKMAxuWBn-2BVI8FHZfBzh2s6plSsPyGC8b4uC1v6vmUvpdfL0Ad4XnBdBigSymQ9DclHG61IS4Ka3g3rjidUCTZAuCQhoxRKEDIFuL6HFJCbkRlLSn-2FaMK3lR9n2HfC7szXuG82Gw1Cy9sDSp1zxEoQx-2BoJ1BcS2X5e6ZWTWVmnsuhXaQ7SXRWFOFG2Hp9sLPJAsBVIre55co35SZkXtrYrYZZg17l1QtNoVf0uOYBseNbnMrkPl7iuXZWSZz81t7nLp2AMzAiel7VMLGGUb4N13BD9mwN5WOFtYvqpnX4VPdDvR52TSWm5KSr-2BiHhhlwHQvLINj1vNnlkK-2FInscyiJ4z1-2Fht3pLQoRJ5hyIOObZMglHPEB4NrlUjLuryr8c4-2BtXT8jQuugJzJ9jw-2BT5RzOskzRJpM5v5WorFvOLwur6Zs4bKd2f1nNwt53ReoFRfZ-2Fcsq5DqxidCgo4hkg2zJFVadfRZuhJuu7X4K1WqYu5fFS4-2BQVe-2FGkBnS0t7T1WOrg-3D-3D
http://emclick.imodules.com/ls/click?upn=-2FiDU71Hbsflz8Y3b9MM8OGUXOt1sKkeONGtSjgN-2F9dzs6t1zIAHpnTfAyjAWN2O9-2F1oE-2BgVMaCrSu6gTAzbSM8dOGO5XKB1n3neeMMvAjxGQwPOxja7RuysEfARXu-2B5np5ME_fPGzA17Ho4J56oV-2BwINIAKMAxuWBn-2BVI8FHZfBzh2s6plSsPyGC8b4uC1v6vmUvpdfL0Ad4XnBdBigSymQ9DclHG61IS4Ka3g3rjidUCTZAuCQhoxRKEDIFuL6HFJCbkRlLSn-2FaMK3lR9n2HfC7szXuG82Gw1Cy9sDSp1zxEoQx-2BoJ1BcS2X5e6ZWTWVmnsuhXaQ7SXRWFOFG2Hp9sLPJAsBVIre55co35SZkXtrYrYZZg17l1QtNoVf0uOYBseNbnMrkPl7iuXZWSZz81t7nLp2AMzAiel7VMLGGUb4N13BD9mwN5WOFtYvqpnX4VPdDvR52TSWm5KSr-2BiHhhlwHQvLINj1vNnlkK-2FInscyiJ6B8ze2uz-2B0esIaG-2F25xC21K-2F2ANUZ-2FNrldbqolDWG6A1gSDRTcVBPTXtuGcbzhg5S3rHJdIktMsSWV4OeglROxukmZD2Fl3-2F-2BNVGUPb-2FBPC5Gaq2h-2F2QKKwKpdCDiy3T7QImalerClx-2FB4eRji4hwwSEYs5YbbnERcJ4cRetTzyQ-3D-3D
http://emclick.imodules.com/ls/click?upn=-2FiDU71Hbsflz8Y3b9MM8OGUXOt1sKkeONGtSjgN-2F9dzs6t1zIAHpnTfAyjAWN2O9DHN7fCXSkxiZcsKfj1hogAKporMxhHndCM2pWRzmb5HYiTJB-2BrAzXkZZ0sE4MH8yWonP_fPGzA17Ho4J56oV-2BwINIAKMAxuWBn-2BVI8FHZfBzh2s6plSsPyGC8b4uC1v6vmUvpdfL0Ad4XnBdBigSymQ9DclHG61IS4Ka3g3rjidUCTZAuCQhoxRKEDIFuL6HFJCbkRlLSn-2FaMK3lR9n2HfC7szXuG82Gw1Cy9sDSp1zxEoQx-2BoJ1BcS2X5e6ZWTWVmnsuhXaQ7SXRWFOFG2Hp9sLPJAsBVIre55co35SZkXtrYrYZZg17l1QtNoVf0uOYBseNbnMrkPl7iuXZWSZz81t7nLp2AMzAiel7VMLGGUb4N13BD9mwN5WOFtYvqpnX4VPdDvR52TSWm5KSr-2BiHhhlwHQvLINj1vNnlkK-2FInscyiJ4X3qYOVSgFC2wkQmDsa0xUunbuLYdJY9KcwxLcTGziSjiRqfl9GVYexqa6bXQDahJhfURKnzcnSNuj-2FFiypNDxC7VH9tD-2BeIL7EaM98K-2BlGCGqvt1Qq8732jca8MugCwjJznawr9ipUpW-2B-2BDpWLrY9XlzTn5x3WZrpJzUYJ3uiGA-3D-3D
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdm4OWrG8Oic_uecMrqa4y32PvhTIhQQZ55MJ3HzejwNawt6A/viewform
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A beautiful warm summer in Ontario is on its way out and
hopefully an amazing fall will accompany our return to
classes. I am delighted that all our teachers are returning
except Dr. Derek Lobb who retired. Dr. Lobb was an
admired, dedicated teacher and he will be missed! On a very
positive note, we welcome a new faculty member, Dr. Ali
Ahmad who will be teaching the winter term of 3A06. We
also welcome Ms. Tara Young as our administrator. Tara has
a wealth of experience in helping students at Mac. She will
be with us part time and likely partly in person and partly
virtual. She will start on September 12 so after that date you
will hear from her. We thank Dayna Wingfield for her
continuing amazing help after Stephanie Cusick pursued
other adventures at McMaster. A new school year always
brings with it a new team of BioPharm student leaders, and I
noticed that lots of activities will happen soon! Covid 19 is
still with us, and I will keep you updated on developing rules.
It is my understanding that classes outside the hospital
building do not require masks, but masks are still required in
teaching rooms inside the hospital. Let me know if you
encounter any Covid related issues. Welcome back!!

- Dr. Huizinga



Best of luck with school this semester! 3A06 and 3B06 will be intimidating at first, but
you will get the hang of it soon. No admin tasks for this month 

)*

 Co-op Work Term Symposium
Co-op students from all faculties (including
our fifth year BioPharms) will be
presenting their work term experiences on
Sep 8 in the Student Centre. Check it out
between 12-4pm! 

+

 3rd Year Survival Guide
The survival guide has a summary of what
you can expect from PHARMAC 3A06 and
3B06, common electives, and job search
strategies. 

Time to do it all over again; welcome to your second official work term! If you haven't
already done some of the co-op tasks that were due in August, make sure to get
them done ASAP. 

,*

 Co-op Work Term Symposium
Co-op students from all faculties (including
our fifth year BioPharms) will be
presenting their work term experiences on
Sep 8 in the Student Centre. Check it out
between 12-4pm! 

-

 Summer Work Term Wrap Up 
Reminder to sign up for your own work
term presentations on O+. You must also
complete the student evaluation in your
work term record for last semester ASAP!

+

 4th Year Survival Guide
The survival guide has a summary of how to get started on thesis searches and what to
expect for your PHARMAC courses in the winter. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RO0qfw7AT5gh-MwFDbJIBNRXOdhl1rUd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rjNS0YesxaG4rhNcAvHEqWovD50-Qn8b/view


Please make sure to get any outstanding co-op work done before the semester starts
to get too hectic. Good luck in the start of your thesis projects! (Is it too early to
start the countdown to April?) 

.*

 Summer Work Term Wrap Up 
Reminder to sign up (and finish your
poster) for the work term symposium
event on Sep 8. You must also complete
the student evaluation in your work term
record for last semester ASAP!

/

 Thesis Proposal Forms
Reminder to send in a completed thesis
proposal forms to Dr. Huizinga ASAP.
 

MOVIE
Dead Poets Society

PODCAST
Art History for All

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0097165/
https://open.spotify.com/show/7cDCcEVMxvEZ8FJ5jeSvog
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0097165/
https://open.spotify.com/show/7cDCcEVMxvEZ8FJ5jeSvog


New English teacher at an all-boys
boarding school teaches his
students to live out their days to the
fullest. 

Comprehensive look into famous art
from various perspectives (societal,
political, economical) and their
significance through time.  

MINI-SERIES
Normal People
Follow two individuals from different
backgrounds but the same small
town as they weave in and out of
each other's lives and grow up.

NOVEL
Lessons in Chemistry

Based in the early 1960s and
follows a brilliant female chemist
who must navigate the male-
dominated field of academia.

https://www.imdb.com/title/tt9059760/
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58065033-lessons-in-chemistry
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt9059760/
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58065033-lessons-in-chemistry


Meet Nicole's dog:
RYAN 

0

We’ve had him for almost 12 years now!
People that meet him say it makes so
much sense that he has a human name
because he has a very big personality
ahaha :)

Think you're cool?
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Click here.

Share any recommendations, your pet, or next month’s meme here!

https://www.instagram.com/mcmasterbiopharm/
https://www.facebook.com/biopharm
https://healthsci.mcmaster.ca/biopharm
https://scontent.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t1.15752-9/295547881_2898309107130824_8030359078279458522_n.jpg?stp=dst-jpg_p403x403&_nc_cat=103&ccb=1-7&_nc_sid=aee45a&_nc_ohc=cGmg0EeQYzEAX-w8_hs&_nc_ad=z-m&_nc_cid=0&_nc_ht=scontent.xx&oh=03_AVIYqC-D-EvbnMDIHYY2kcteaZ7cMgEuo-yCRx5TqBCgRg&oe=633BD158
https://forms.gle/woMNAe1nQJduDJzF8
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